T h e p o s te rio r p ro b a b ility d is trib u tio n s o f th e o rd in a ry a n d in tra c la s s c o rre la tio n coefficients B y H a r o ld J e f f r e y s , F .R .S .
1. The accu rate form of th e p ro b a b ility d istrib u tio n of an estim ated correlation coefficient in a sam ple, th e tru e correlation being ta k e n as a d atu m , has been given b y F ish er in tw o w ell-know n p apers (1915, 1921) . P earson an d others (1917) have stu d ied th e a d a p ta tio n of th e form ula, which is ra th e r com plicated, for num erical w ork, b u t a tra n sfo rm a tio n suggested b y F isher in his earlier p a p er an d applied in his la te r one offers g reat ad v an tages. The p resen t p a p er deals w ith th e inverse problem : given th e estim ate from a sam ple, w h a t is th e p ro b a b ility d istrib u tio n o f th e tru e value, the la tte r being supposed in itially unknow n?
M uch of th e m a th em atics o f correlation depends on th e hypothesis of the norm al correlation surface. As th is is a generalization of th e norm al law 01 erro r for one variable, it is sub ject to sim ilar criticism s. I t can be derived from th e hypothesis th a t th e tw o variables considered are su b ject to a num ber of indep en d en t com ponent disturbances, m of w hich affect b o th in th e same sense an d n in opposite senses (Jeffreys 1935, pp. 213-17) . I f th e y are all equal in am o u n t, th e n even if m an d n are fairly sm all th e y lead to a good a p p ro x im atio n to th e norm al correlation surface w ith correlation (m -n) /(m + n) . W e could reg ard as a frequency to be estim ated from a sam ple, an d such frequencies are ta k en , in th e absence of special know ledge, as having th e ir p rio r probab ilities uniform ly d istrib u ted . The idea of th e norm al correlation surface therefore suggests th a t we should ta k e th e p rior p ro b a b ility of th e correlation coefficient as uniform ly dis trib u te d betw een -1 an d + 1.
The intraclass correlation coefficient, also stu d ied b y Fisher, arises when we have a n um ber of classes of k m em bers each. I f th e re is a com ponent v a ria tio n com m on to all m em bers of a class, w ith variance r 2, an d superposed on it is a random v a ria tio n w ith variance cr'2, th e ra tio of th e tw o can be estim ated from th e ra tio of th e v a ria tio n of th e class m eans to th a t of the whole sam ple. In th e case k = 2, th e ex p ectatio n of th e squared difference betw een m em bers of th e sam e p air is 2a*'2, betw een m em bers of different pairs 2(ct' 2 + t2) = 2a*2. B y analogy w ith th e simple correlation coefficient [ 464 ] we m ay in tro d u ce a co rrelation p, a n d if x a n d y are m em bers of th e sam e pair
E(x -y )2 = E(x2) + E(y2) -2E(xy)
= 2(1 -p) cr2, and also = 2a*'2, whence p = r 2/<x2.
The la st re la tio n provides a definition of p even w hen th e re are m an y m em bers in each class. F o r if th e re are k o b serv atio n s in each group, a an d r will re ta in th e ir m eanings, a n d it w ould still be a v alid procedure to pick two m em bers a t ran d o m o u t of each group, a n d for these th e sam e a rg u m en t will hold; th u s we can agree alw ays to define p as m eaning r 2/<x2, w hich has a m eaning in d ep en d en t of th e n u m b e r of groups a n d of th e n u m b er of observations p e r group. T he in traclass correlation coefficient can n o t be negative. B ru n t (1931, p. 171) , following K a p te y n , analyses th e m eaning of th e correlation coefficient in general b y regarding m as th e n u m b er o f com ponent d istu rb an ces com m on to x an d y, w hile n are in d ep en d en t. The correlation p w ould th e n be equal to m/(m +w ), a n d could be in te rp re te d as a ratio to be e stim ate d b y sam pling, w ith its p rio r p ro b a b ility uniform ly d istrib u ted betw een 0 a n d 1. T his ap p ears to be a v alid analysis o f th e intraclass correlation. T hus in th e correlation of h eig h t betw een b ro th ers it m ay be supposed th a t th e re is an in h erited p a rt com m on to b o th , on w hich random differences due to segregation are superposed. N egative values are excluded; b u t if th e com m on com ponents all produced opposite effects on x an d y we could deal sim ilarly w ith negative correlations. I f it was know n th a t all com m on com ponents e ith er produced effects w ith th e sam e sign, or all w ith opposite signs, b u t it was unknow n which, we should again have th e p rio r p ro b ab ility uniform betw een -1 an d + 1, an d th e resu lt w ould become equivalent to m ine for sim ple correlation. The correlation betw een brothers, how ever, is a ty p ical one, an d B ru n t's analysis as it stan d s is sufficient. W e should therefore expect a close parallel betw een th e ord in ary and intraclass coefficients.
The rule suggested is inten d ed as a pure sta te m e n t o f in itial ignorance of th e value of th e correlation, in either case, suggested by th e idea of th e conditions for th e norm al correlation surface to be a valid approxim ation. I t is em phatically n o t asserted th a t all correlations in th e w orld are uniform ly d istrib u ted in frequency; this w ould suppose our w ork finished, and our problem is to show how it can begin. Some of th e w ritings even of Pearson H . Jeffreys (1917, pp. 353-60) show th is confusion. H e a p p ears to suppose th a t the uniform d istrib u tio n of p rio r p ro b a b ility can n o t be used unless previous correlations have been found un ifo rm ly d istrib u te d ; b u t w ith o u t some way o f saying how we can proceed from a sam ple to a n e stim ate o f a tru e value, w ith o u t previous know ledge of th e la tte r, th e re w ould be no w ay of ever e stim atin g even one correlation. D ed u ctiv e logic is in a d eq u a te for the purpose, an d ad d itio n al rules are necessary. T he problem is to s ta te these in such a w ay th a t th e y will involve th e m inim um n u m b er o f independent p o stulates, be sufficiently general to cover th e a c tu a l needs o f learning from experience, a n d be co nsistent; b u t to id en tify a sta te m e n t of ignorance w ith one o f com plete know ledge is to m iss th e p o in t com pletely. M ost m odern statistician s, q u ite correctly, re je ct th e id ea o f th e sta te m e n t o f com plete know ledge, b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly a p p e a r to consider it a req u isite of the principle o f inverse p ro b a b ility , w hich it is n o t. B ayes, in his m em oir of 1763, re p e ate d ly says th a t th e uniform d istrib u tio n o f th e p rio r p ro b ab ility of a chance is in te n d e d only for th e case w here we h av e no previous inform a tio n w h a tev e r a b o u t w h a t th e chance is. L aplace says (1820, In tro d u ctio n , p. 142): " T he th e o ry of p ro b a b ility is a t b o tto m only good sense reduced to calculation; it ex h ib its w ith accu racy w h a t reasonable m inds feel by a k in d of in stin c t, w ith o u t often being able to describe it to them selves." I can find n o th in g in th e w orks of th e pioneers o f th e principle of inverse p ro b a b ility to suggest th a t th e y identified th e p rio r p ro b a b ility w ith a know n frequency, an d believe th a t if such an idea h a d occurred to th em th e y would h av e re p u d ia te d it as definitely as I do. T he fu n ctio n o f a p rio r p ro b ab ility used to express ignorance is sim ply to express form ally th e tra n sitio n from an inference a b o u t different possible d a ta , given th e sam e hypothesis, to one a b o u t different hypotheses given th e sam e d a ta , an d th is tra n sitio n m ust be m ade som ehow on a n y th eo ry . I t is usu ally a p p a re n tly m ade uncon sciously or else m ade to re st on a p red ictio n o f frequency in th e long ru n by B ernoulli's theorem , th e ap p licatio n of w hich is o ften open to grave suspicion since it rests on a dubious p o stu la te o f irrelevance. A p a rt from m ere reduction of th e sta n d a rd erro r b y m ultiplying observations, th e whole o f scientific progress reduces to th e discovery o f cases w here B ernoulli's theorem has been found inapplicable. T he principle o f inverse p ro b a b ility is th e only m ethod th a t tre a ts th e tra n s itio n form ally an d gives a clear sta te m e n t of th e in form ation given b y a unique a n d know n sam ple a b o u t a definite set of hypotheses.
I t is to be expected th a t th e ignorance expressed b y th e uniform d istrib u tio n of prior p ro b a b ility will be p a rtia lly dispelled by a ctu al determ inations, an d these m ay legitim ately be used to reassess th e prio r p ro b ab ility to be used a t m ore adv an ced stages of know ledge; if, for instance, a co n cen tratio n of values a b o u t a p a rtic u la r one is found in a n y su b ject. B u t a v ery stro n g concentration is needed if th e correction is to h av e an y im p o rta n t effect on the posterior p ro b a b ility w hen th e n u m b er of im m ed iately rele v an t obser vations is large enough to give m uch in fo rm atio n b y itself. T he rule will enable us to find o u t w h a t th e p a rtic u la r sam ple says a b o u t th e tru e value; other in form ation can be used in ad d itio n if th ere is any, b u t we can n o t provide for it in advance. T hus P earso n rem ark s on th e ten d en cy o f correla tions betw een b ro th e rs to collect a b o u t + 0-5; th a t could be ta k e n in to account now, b u t it w as n o t know n a n d could n o t hav e been ta k e n in to account w hen such correlations were first in v estig ated . I n m eteorology, on the o th er h and, significant correlations seem to be v ery evenly d istrib u te d over th e whole possible range, an d th e re is little need for revision. E v en if there is a concentration, it does n o t provide com pletely ag ain st possible exceptions, an d a significance te s t m ay be needed to decide w h eth er a rem arkably high or low correlation is consistent w ith th e usual one, before we can tre a t in form ation a b o u t th e usual one as re le v an t to it.
There m ay, again, be a d o m in an t com ponent v a ria tio n ; in th a t case th e whole idea of th e norm al correlation surface in inapplicable. This is w h at happens in a physical law, w here nearly th e whole v a ria tio n of one p a ra m ete r m ay be linearly re la ted to th a t of th e other, w hich m ay have a uniform dis trib u tio n w ithin th e range of th e experim ent. B u t I th in k th a t th e norm al correlation surface is a valid app ro x im atio n in th e cases w here m ethods of correlation are actu ally used. T he fitting of a linear ap p ro x im atio n by least squares w ould represent th e opposite extrem e.
2. Interclass correlation. L et us suppose th a t th e v a riatio n is represented by a norm al correlation surface a b o u t zero, th e pro b ab ility of a p air of observations, given th e law, being
Taking oq, cr2, and p as initially unknow n, we have
I f we have n observations, denoted collectively by 6, we w rite Zx2 = ns\ , Zy2 = ns\ , Zxy = nrs±s2 and
Then, combining (2) an d (4), we have
To obtain th e to ta l probability th a t pi s in in tegrate w ith regard to cr1 and cr2. M aking F ish er's su b stitu tio n s _ a; £1^2 = C ri(T2 S 2°' l an d dropping factors independent of th e unknow ns, we have
(l_ p 2 )in oc dp i (cosh/? -pry dp.
A sim ilar integral appears in F ish e r's analysis, which, however, tak es oq, <x2 an d p as given and in tegrates w ith regard to sx an d s2, th u s obtaining the p ro bability d istrib u tio n of r given p.* H is resu lt is equivalent to ■J, dp
and P earson and his collaborators (1917) give num erous transform ations of it. I have trie d to o b tain an asy m p to tic expansion by p u ttin g
which should give a result in descending pow ers of n, b u t w hen more th an th ree term s were w anted th e algebra becam e prohibitive. B u t if we p u t, instead,
th e integral transform s to j _in which we can expand th e denom inator in powers of u, an d th e term s give B eta functions on integration. W e find (w-1 ) ! ( £ t t )* f 1 1
which converges for all pr less th a n 1, an d th e term s dim inish rapidly for large n. W e denote th e series b y Sn(pr). Expanding (n-l)!n * /(» -J)! an d th e series in descending powers as far as w~4, we find agreem ent w ith th e form ula of th e Co-operative S tu d y (Pearson 1917, p. 348, eq. 49) . O ur result is therefore
The series, in spite of th e a tte n tio n paid to it by Pearson an d his col laborators, does n ot appear to be very im portan t.* E ven for th e extrem e case of n = 2 and pr = 1 th e second term is only 0-10. I f an y allowance for it is needed it could be replaced by exp | g~^j > which happens to represent the th ird term closely for n = 2. B u t we are interested in the function, since th ere is an irrelevant constant factor in an y case, an d th e . .
Tip-t)
variation will be represented by exp + 4 * displacem ent of the mode by allowance for this term will be of order n~2 and m ay safely be neglected.
In (14) we can therefore replace Sn by 1. The mode of (14), to order n*1, is given by
P = r -^( l -r 2). (15)
The bias shown by th e second term is well known. The skewness of the distribution, however, is a more serious m atter. Fisher deals w ith it in his problem by the substitution r = ta n h z ; /9 = ta n h £ ; £ = z + x.
* I v e ry m u c h d o u b t w h e th e r it is ev er w o rth w hile to c a rry th e a rith m e tic bey o n d tw o places in th e s ta n d a r d erro r. I t seem s to m e t h a t if a decision d ep en d s on w h e th e r th e s ta n d a r d e rro r is 1*0 or 1-1 it m u s t b e d o u b tfu l in a n y case. R o u n d in g to one figure, how ever, is d efin itely u n d e sira b le ; th e difference b etw een ±0*15 a n d ± 0*25 m a y be v ery im p o rta n t.
A pplying this to (14) an d introducing a facto r to m ake th e expression unity for x = 0, we have
w hich approaches n o rm ality rap id ly w ith increasing n because th e factor raised to a high pow er is an even functio n of F o r large x, how ever, it approaches th e m edian law, an d if a P earso n law was fitted it w ould give one of Type IV , or T ype V II if th e asy m m etry w as neglected. B u t all th e m om ents of finite order are finite, so th a t no law o f these ty p es could rep re sent th e large d epartures. T he m ode for £ is given by
Solving th is as a q u ad ratic in ta n h x to ord er n 2 we find ta n h x = -whence, since x is small, 5 i y h ) ta n h 2 -ta n h 3 *'
I t m ay be noticed th a t for n = 3 th e m axim um is a t for sm all r th is agrees w ith th e first term . T here is no need to allow specially for th e second, w hich will alw ays be of ord er n~2. Fisher, for th e mode of z given £, gets (1915, p. 521)
an d th e sam e expression, to th is order, for th e m ean (1921, p. 13) . (There is a m isprint in th e earlier paper, shown by reference to th e previous line.) The corrections to 2 differ by a facto r 5. In a sense th is is n o t im p o rtan t, because a bias of order 1 \n is sm all com pared w ith th e sta n d a rd error, which is of order n~* in ordinary cases. Differences of th is order are liable to occur in th e com parison of direct an d inverse m ethods (Jeffreys 1938a) , an d even w ithin th e range of th e direct m ethods w hen th ere is a question of th e best w ay of locating a skew d istribution. Before discussing th e m a tte r further, however, it will be best to rem ove a difference betw een m y problem and F ish e r's. So far I have ta k en th e d istrib u tio n of (x, y) to be a b o u t zero; he tak es it to be ab o u t a p air of unknow ns m1 an d m 2, which in m y problem w ould also have to be found from th e d ata. I f we w rite
and take the prior probabilities of m1 and m2 as uniform ly d istributed, (1) stands, w ith th e introduction of accents in th e exponent, an d (4) w ith th e introduction of a factor
(5) then needs the inclusion of dm1dm2 on both sides, and of th e last factor on the right. In teg ratio n w ith regard to m1 an d m2 reproduces (5) w ith an extra factor crxcr2{\ -p 2)*. F u rth e r w ork will therefore give on irrelevant function of % as a factor and replace n in (8) by 1. W ith this change the result will be (l _ 0 2 \i( n -l) P(dp | d h )c c (j-l p r )n-t Sn-i(pr) dp, (25 and in place of (20) we should have
Now F isher's result can be w ritten, a p a rt from a constant factor,
and as this is independent of mx, ra2, cr1. cr2 these m ay be left side replaced by P(dr | ph). Also if we tak e th e prior probability of p as uniformly distributed, th en since for a given sample r and dr are fixed we are left w ith Q _o2\i(w-1) P(dp | rh) oc (pr) dP,
which is identical w ith m y result (25) except th a t r appears in the d ata instead of 6. The latter, being the complete data, enable r to be calculated; w hat the result shows is th a t the d a ta contain no inform ation relevant to p th a t is not contained in the sum m ary value r. This proves, if proof is con sidered necessary, th a t r is a sufficient statistic for p.* The relation between * I n m y tre a tm e n t, th e fo rm o f (5) show s t h a t s l9 s 2 a n d r are jo in tly sufficient sta tistic s for cr19 cr2 a n d p 9 since no o th e r fu n c tio n s o f th e o b serv atio n s occur. T he p ro o f th a t s± a n d s 2 are irre le v a n t to p is c o n ta in e d in th e ir d isa p p e a ra n ce from (8), w hile r rem ains a n d th e re fo re is a sufficient s ta tis tic fo r p. A nalogous resu lts alw ays follow from th e p rin cip le o f in v erse p ro b a b ility w h en sufficient s ta tis tic s ex ist. T here is no need to th in k o f a possible s ta tis tic a n d th e n in v e stig a te w h e th e r it is sufficient or efficient; th e p rin c ip le show s th e p ro p e r sta tis tic s in th e course o f th e w ork. T h ey are, of course, id e n tic a l w ith th o se giv en b y th e likelihood, w hich is th e only p a r t o f th e posterior p ro b a b ility t h a t involves th e o b serv atio n s.
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F isher's m ethod and mine is exactly analogous to th a t betw een " S tu d e n t's " and mine for the t distribution (Jeffreys 1937) . The m axim um likelihood solution obtained from (27) by differentiating w ith regard to p is identical w ith the point of m axim um probability density obtained sim ilarly from (25).
W hen we consider a transform ation o f variables, however, th ere is a difference. To tak e a more general case, suppose th a t th e probability dis trib u tio n for an observed sufficient statistic £, given a tru e value is
and th a t the prior probability of x is uniform ly d istrib u ted ; it will follow th a t 
B u t if we p u t £ = gipj), x = g(y), (29) leads to (32) and (30) to
The m axim um likelihood solution given by (32) is where
which is equivalent to (31); b u t th e m axim um posterior density for y, as given by (33), is where
and the tw o will in general differ by a q u a n tity of order l/n. The invariance of the m axim um likelihood solution is not, however, m uch advantage. I f th e relation betw een x and y is linear, the ex tra term in (35) vanishes and there is no difference. I f it is n ot linear, /(£, x), regarded as a function of x or of y, is skew for a t least one of them , and th e m axim um has no dom inating im portance in com parison w ith, say, the m edian. The advantage of the posterior probability is th a t (30) and (33) are th e same differential element. I f they are integrated between corresponding values of x and y they will always give th e sam e result, th u s atta ch in g an in v a ria n t value to th e p ro b ability th a t x lies betw een tw o given values on fixed d a ta. The m edian and the quartiles of th e d istribution, for instance, are u n altered by tra n s form ations. The discrepancy betw een F ish e r's result an d m ine is therefore only ap p aren t and has arisen th ro u g h th e tran sfo rm atio n applied to r an d p. The m axim a of (25) and (27) w ith regard to p are th e same, b u t w hen we transform from p to £ th e m axim um likelihood is n o t displaced b u t th e m axim um posterior density is, on account of th e distortion. The tra n s form ation has introduced a factor sech2£ into (17); if th is was rem oved we should have a function whose m axim um was a t F ish er's value. B u t th is factor comes from th e in te rp re ta tio n of p in term s of an unknow n ratio to be estim ated by sam pling, and th e uniform distrib u tio n of th e prior p ro b ability of such a ratio is quite satisfactory. A uniform one for £ would be equivalent to dp/(l-p2) for p, im plying a p ractical certain ty th a t th e correlation is ± 1 , which m ay be approached in some physical laws b u t hardly in any case where m ethods of correlation would actually be used. There would usually be a dom inating variation, an d th e norm al correlation surface would cease to be a valid approxim ation.
I th in k th a t it is of theoretical in terest to show how th e different in v arian t properties of m axim um likelihood and inverse probability are related, in an actual case where th ey are n o t quite identical, b u t in practice I should d o u b t w hether th e difference, where there is any, is ever im p o rtan t in problem s of estim ation. In this case, if th e num ber of observations is large, th e correction will be small com pared w ith the stan d ard error of £; if th e n um ber is small b u t the estim ated correlation high, th e corrected value will also b e hig h ; if th e num ber is small and the correlation m oderate th e result will n o t be of m uch interest in any case. F isher's com m ents are similar, b u t he sug gests, ra th e r tentatively, th a t the correction, being system atic, m ay become im p o rtan t when m any series are combined. Now th e question here is, how far are th e series m utually relevant? I f they are not, we cannot combine th e evidence. I f we go to the other extrem e and regard them as cases where the correlation will be the same in all, we can w rite down th e likelihood for the whole jointly, and it will be the product of those for the separate series. I f we can take cr1? cr2, m1 and m 2 also the same in all series, th ey can be elim inated as before. The d a ta will give a sum m ary value for r\ and the displacem ent of the m axim um likelihood solution for £ from it will be -r/2 27w, and th a t of the mode of the posterior probability -5r/2 £n. Thus it would be wrong in either case to average the biases; it will become more and more accurate to take z w ithout modification as the best value of £. I f a1 and cr2 are not the same, e.g. if th e correlation betw een th e heights of brother and sister is to be estim ated from B ritish and Chinese d a ta together, th ey m ust be elim inated separately. The jo in t likelihood for r will be the product of expressions like (27); and as th e num ber of series combined increases th e correction x will ten d to F ish er's value. In expressions analogous to (17) th e factor sech*£ co n trib u ted by th e likelihood will appear every tim e, b u t th e sech2 £ from th e prior p robability only appears once. In interm ediate cases there m ay be doubts as to w hether all the correlations are identical or not. I t would th e n be legitim ate to te st them for consistency and to combine th em if th ey are consistent and keep them separate if th ey are not. I have given a te st (1935) th a t will say w hether a correlation coefficient differs significantly from zero. Tests for w hether it differs from a preassigned value other th a n zero, or for w hether tw o estim ates of a correlation are consistent, have n o t y e t been constructed, b u t their construction w ould involve no new principle. I f a num ber of related cases differ significantly, b u t y e t appear to belong to a definite d istribution, this could be used to assign a revised prior pro b ab ility for other sim ilar cases; b u t even th en allowance for the bias would only m ake a change of order 1 jn in the scale of this distribution, and th e whole effect of reassessing th e prior probability for a new case would also be of order 1 /n, so th a t th e correction for bias in previous cases would only produce an effect of order l/n2 in a new one. On the whole, therefore, I th in k th a t th e correction is negligible in all cases of practical im portance.
W ith reference to some exam ples given by P earson to illu strate th e effects of little or m uch previous knowledge, m y com m ent w ould be th a t we m ust distinguish betw een an assessm ent based on th e sam ple alone and one based on th e whole of th e previous knowledge. B oth have definite meanings; b u t we need no t say th a t the sam ple is all we know if we have other relevant inform ation, and equally if we have other relevant inform ation we m ust not say th a t we found it out from the sample. I f we know so m uch already th a t th e sam ple can tell us nothing new, we are still en titled to combine the evidence and apply th e principle of inverse probability, though it becomes little more th a n a m athem atical exercise. I should agree with Fisher (1921, p. 17) th a t in such a case it is quite wrong to speak of the conclusions as draw n from the sample; they would be draw n from th e whole of the available experience, of which the sample, in such a case, would be a negligible part. To p u t the m a tte r formally, if h represents th e general principles of correla tion theory, 60 the previous evidence, and 6 the sample under discusssion, we m ust not confuse P{dp | dh) w ith P(dp | 606h), and w ith an adequate n o tatio n we cannot.
To obtain an estim ate of u n certain ty , we m ay use th e ex pectation of since th e distrib u tio n is nearly norm al. U sing th e su b stitu tio n
neglecting th e bias, and retaining tw o term s of th e respective series,
nearly. In th e case where there are tw o m eans to be elim inated a t th e outset, this will be replaced by l/{n -f). F isher gives l/(n -3); th e difference is slight an d of th e order n~2 and of th e error due to neglecting th e bias.
Thus w here th e distrib u tio n is centred on zero th e solution for £ can be taken to be £ 5r 1 Z 2(n + 2)± (n-f)*' (40) and where it is centred on a pair of values to be found th e solution is 5 r, 1 '2(n+ l ) * (w-f)*' (41) w ith negligible errors; th e second term is usually negligible, and is b e tte r neglected if several series w ith th e sam e stan d a rd errors are likely to be combined. 3
3.
The intraclass correlation coefficient. The estim ation of this param eter can be considered a t the same tim e as the te st th a t it is different from zero; if it passes the te st the analysis will yield its posterior probability as a b y product. The conditions are very sim ilar to those considered in m y te st for the significance of a departure from independence in a series of measures (19386) , when the d a ta are the m eans and variances in successive groups; there being a displacem ent at -a derived from a norm al law w ith stan d ard error t and common to all members of a group. There will be param eters a and s th a t have meanings on both hypotheses, b u t a change is needed w ith respect to the additional param eter t th a t arises on -q. I took its prior probability uniformly distributed from 0 to s ; b u t p = t2/s2, and the analogy w ith sampling suggests th a t we should now tak e th a t of uniform ly dis trib u ted from 0 to 1. Thus if we p u t t -th e p
and the present one would be w ritten in either of th e forms P(dp | ~q,sh) = dp\ \ ~q,sh) = 2 ( 2 ) W ith this m odification th e analysis follows th a t of th e previous test, a factor 2 ub eing applied in each equation on ~q. The result will therefore b
where m is the num ber of groups, k th e num be and y the ratio of the m ean square deviations of th e group m eans and the entire series.* Then 1/K is the integral of th is from 0 to 1.
The first tw o checks given previously still apply. I f 1, y 2 = 0, and K -\. I f k = 1 , y 2 = 1, and again K = previous one is for the case m = 2, y 2 = 0; th en H 'l d e w r * which is integrated by the substitu tio n
and K tends to 2ktj7T when k is large. The outside factor is therefore of the usual order of m agnitude for th e com parison of two means. Complete agreem ent is no t to be expected, because in th e comparison of means the prior probability of the difference is tak en uniform over the possible range, while in this problem the m eans are estim ates of two values from a normal distribution whose stan d ard error can range from 0 to s, and this m ust give some concentration tow ards 0 and decrease K. The same criticism applies to the use of this check in the previous case. The agreem ent found was accidental, because the comparison case was the te st of the difference betw een two means of k observations each w ith the same stan d ard error, * T h ere is a m is p rin t in th e second in d ex o f th e n u m e ra to r in 19386, e q u a tio n (22).
and the outside factor in this should be (4k/n)*, n o t (2k/n)l as 1 supposed. Agreement in order of m agnitude is as m uch as should be expected. In the general case th e discussion follows previous lines. We p u t
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On p u ttin g and simplifying, we get
2 which should be a good approxim ation in th e range where th e te st is required.
In a pure problem of estim ation we m ay re tu rn to (4), and consider w hat would happen if th e variations ju st reached th eir expectations, cr2 -r 2 would be the expectation of the variance of k observations from th eir mean, namely s '2(l -l/k). t2 consists of two parts. The t com ponent would give t2(l -1/m). B u t each value will have a stan d ard error s'/k* from th e s' com ponent, and this will give a contribution (s'2/k) (1 -1/m) to the variance from the mean. Hence we should have
and substituting the values of the ratios we should have
If r is the value of p defined by this equation, we have
(m -1 + y 2) {k-1) r = (mk-l ) y 2 -(m -1). -1) (& -l)fc -1 + e2z~ \2n(k-1) (m-l) 
j '
The resem blance of (17), as regards th e factors raised to high powers, to F ish e r's z d istrib u tio n m ay be noticed. T he o th e r factors are due to various com plications, n o ta b ly th e effect of th e tra n sfo rm a tio n a n d th e fa c t th a t s' co n tributes to th e observed value o f r 2; indeed th e need for a significance te s t arises from th e fa c t th a t it m ay acco u n t for th e whole of it.* I f (17) was in te g ra te d from 0 to oo, it w ould yield again th e fu n ctio n 1/K.
4.
T he te s t (12) is su b sta n tia lly different in app earan ce from th e previous one (19386, e q u atio n (35)), w hich contained a fa c to r m*k*/3*. I t is in ten d ed to deal w ith different conditions from those co n tem p lated before, b u t th e resem blances of th e previous problem to th e p resen t conditions m ay be m ore im p o rta n t th a n th e differences. I have no d o u b t th a t th e p resen t te s t is rig h t w hen we have to te s t a series of m eans th a t are n o t arran g ed in some definite order b y th e conditions o f th e problem , an d these m eans are estim ates of group p a ra m ete rs them selves derived from a norm al law. I f th e la st condition is n o t satisfied, if, for instance, th e group p aram eters are derived from a re c tan g u la r law, th e change needed w ould h a rd ly be m ore th a n a facto r of 2,*j* w hich is n o t w o rth introducing. The previous problem w as in ten d ed to te s t a series of observations m ade in a know n order for * M r W . O. S to re r, in a n u n p u b lis h e d p a p e r, h a s a p p lie d th e p re s e n t m e th o d s to th e fo llo w in g p ro b le m . G iv e n o n e s e t of n 1 m e a su re s d e riv e d fro m th e n o rm a l law , w h a t is th e p r o b a b ility t h a t a f u t u r e s e t of n 2 m e a su re s, p re s u m e d d e riv e d fro m a n o rm a l la w w ith th e sa m e p a r a m e te rs , w ill g iv e a n o b se rv e d s ta n d a r d d e v ia tio n in th e ra n g e d s? T h e r e s u lt is e x a c tly th e z d is tr ib u tio n . T h is case w as ch o sen as a n illu s tr a tio n of a p ro b le m w h e re th e c o m p lic a tio n s ju s t m e n tio n e d w o u ld b e a b s e n t.
f I h a v e w o rk e d o u t a ro u g h s o lu tio n fo r th is case. I t is v e ry a w k w a rd in a p p e a ra n c e , b u t 1 -y 2 e n te rs to a p o w e r -ma s a b o v e , a n d th e ra n g e b e tw e e n th e e x tre m e s o f x l to a p o w e r o f m -3. A s th e d a t a e n te r so sim ila rly th e c ritic a l v a lu e s a re u n lik e ly to b e v e ry d iffe re n t. internal correlation; th e fluctuation of th e group m eans suggested an analogy w ith th e problem of function-fitting, in which th e prior probability of an am plitude is ta k e n uniform w ithin th e range p erm itted , an d th e function itself will usually have a lim ited range. The m ethod of analysis, however, m ade no use of th e order of th e group m eans, m erely of th eir values, so th a t th e analogy w ith function-fitting h ad already been a b a n doned. The actu al v ariatio n suggested a set of interpolates obtained by fitting a polynom ial to a set of random values, th e com parative constancy of the ratio of th e extrem e range to th e m ean square deviation of th e group means suggesting a rectan g u lar d istrib u tio n ra th e r th a n a norm al one (Jeffreys 1938c, p. 266) . The analogy w ith function-fitting would require the function considered to be a highly selected one, n o t a simple one or one suggested by theory, such as we should usually consider in such a test, and a t the least we should expect a corresponding increase in th e outside factor to allow for selection. B u t in testing a function from km observations K would be of order (km)* if th e expectation of the am plitude on th e hypothesis of random ness was ju st realized; th e correct one would be expected to be larger. (12) satisfies this condition; th e previous te st did not.
A pplying th e present te st to P earson's d ata, used previously, we get the following values of K : The num bers are changed a little, b u t th e decisions and th e com m ents need no change. (Most of th e change in the very small values is due to the re te n tion of k/(k-1) in th e last factor.) The te st for th e first bright line series, which gave the largest value of K before, nam ely 0*096, now gives 0*21; it appears th a t in spite of th e different forms of K they both give nearly the same critical value of y 2. I t m ay be noticed th a t these series would have given 65 or 72 to 1 odds on independence if y 2 had agreed w ith expectation on this hypothesis.
I t m ay appear th a t th e com plication could be avoided if we abandoned the rule in function-fitting th a t the prior probability of an am plitude a is to be tak en as uniform betw een ± s, where s2 is the expectation of the to ta l variance, and replaced it by distributing th a t of a2 uniform ly; in other words if we replaced P(da \ ~q,sh) = da/2s by P(da | ~q,sh) = | a | da/s2. B ut when we are seriously considering the possibility th a t a is 0 in a signi ficance te st it seems undesirable to say th a t if it is not 0 th e probability density a t sm all values is infinitesim al. T he effect of such a change would be to m ake th e outside factor in K of order n in stead of n*9 an d th e ratio of an estim ate to its sta n d a rd error a t th e critical value w ould v a ry more rap idly w ith th e num ber of observations th a n m y te st gives. I t seems b etter to re ta in th e p resent rule, which is closer to th e one used in problem s of estim ation; in an y case a rule w ould be su b ject to m odification if subsequent evidence suggested it, b u t it is a t least n o t obvious th a t such m odification is needed yet.
This kind of in tern al correlation could h ard ly be considered as eith er an accidental error or a system atic one in th e usual sense. I t is n o t accidental because th e m ean of a b a tch of 10 errors does give inform ation a b o u t the m ean of th e n e x t b a tc h ; it is n o t system atic because th e correlation is not perfect an d th e errors m ay in fact have eith er sign. The usual distinction is far too sharp. The k ind of effect th a t in te rn a l correlation m ay produce m ay be illu stra te d by tw o conditions in coin-tossing. Suppose in each case th a t th e first throw is random , b u t th a t in Case 1 th ere is such a correlation th a t every throw m u st re p e at th e previous throw , an d in Case 2 every th ro w m ust reverse th e previous one. T hen in Case 1 a fte r 100 throw s we have 100 sim ilar results; on th e usual analysis we should say th a t th ere was over w helm ing evidence of bias. I n Case 2 we should have 50 heads an d 50 tails, an d we should say th a t th e evidence was ag ain st bias. A ctually in each case all th a t we should be e n titled to say is th a t th ere is no evidence for or against bias, since w hether th ere was bias or n o t th e first th ro w m u st give eith er a head or a tail, b u t if th ere is any it is likely to be in th e sense of th e first result. This is an extrem e case, b u t serves to show how in tern al correlation m ay in v alidate th e usual m ethods. In Case 2, if we follow th e a p p aren t intentions of some discussions, th e resu lt of th e w hole series w ould be ta k e n as evidence of th e existence of a chance J; b u t inspection of th e results of groups of throw s arranged in tens w ould show no v a ria tio n a t all, w hich is n o t w h at a law of chance predicts. A lternatively, since th e chances of a persistence and a rep etitio n in consecutive throw s are equal if th ere is a chance b u t n o t if th ere is a correlation, th e num bers of persistences an d repetitions could be used to te st th e existence of a correlation an d w ould reveal it a t once.
5.
I th in k th a t th e problem of function fitting, w hen th ere m ay be an in tern al correlation, m u st be analysed as follows, q is th e statem e n t th a t th ere is no in tern al correlation and th a t th e function suggested is absent, b u t we m ay consider tw o alternatives, ~ q saying th a t th ere is an internal correlation b u t no e x tra function, ~ q saying th a t th ere is an e x tra function b u t otherw ise no in tern al correlation. W e cannot consider bo th com plica tions together, since it is quite possible th a t one m ay be present w ithout th e other. B u t we can work out
P(q\ 6 h ) ' p P{7 q\Ohy a P(~q\
For the first the present solution is available; for th e second, th e te st for function-fitting. I f both are more th a n 1, or if one is less th a n 1 and the other greater th a n 1, we need go no further. I f bo th are less th a n 1, we have a t once P ( 7 q \6h)/P (~q\ dh) = K J K p so th a t we can consider th e departure established th a t gives the smaller K. B ut now we are a t liberty to consider the other afresh; if p is more strongly supported th a n a, th a t does not dispose of a. Hence if p is the more strongly supported we can consider a further alternativ e ~a q and te st it against ~ q. This will be done effectively by regarding the group m eans as d a ta w ith an initially unknow n variance (the rejection of q having im plied th a t th e variance of the d a ta as a whole is not a datum relevant to th e variance of the group means) and applying the te st for function-fitting to them . Conversely if a is the m ore strongly supported we can allow for it and te st the corrected group m eans for a correlation, which m ay lead to an increase in th e estim ated u ncertainty of a if the correlation is established. This m ethod has the advantage th a t it tre a ts internal correlation and function fitting as two separate p arts of the problem. I t distinguishes a t the outset between a contribution to an observation th a t, if known, would determ ine the corresponding contributions for every observation available, and one th a t would give inform ation about neighbouring observations b u t p rac tically none about observations separated by, say, a te n th of the to ta l range. In the above Case 2, the te st for the correlation of successive throw s would reveal it strongly, while th a t for bias would deny it; hence we could assert correlation a t once, and adm itting it there would be no evidence relevant to bias. In Case 1, the first tests would both give K very small, the value for bias being about half th a t for correlation. Accepting either, the evidence would be indecisive in regard to the other. I f we form x2 f°r the group means in the intraclass correlation problem, it is / X2 = Sxf-t-cr2/k = kmy2, the expectation on q being m -1. Thus when such correlation is suspected of having increased the uncertainty of sum m ary values x 2 contains the same inform ation about it as y 2 does. To correct for it we m ay m ultiply all the stan d ard errors by x/^(m ~ 1 )> where m is th e num ber of provided y 2 > m. I f y2<m the evidence is against correlation and no correction is needed.
6.
The general rules about the prior probability, which have been found adequate in all cases th a t have arisen so far, are as follows:
(1) F or a q u a n tity unrestricted initially in value except for sign, th e dsjs rule; in p articular for any case where it is equally n a tu ra l to tak e either of two different powers of the same q u a n tity as th e unknow n to be estim ated.
(2) F o r the num ber of m em bers of a given ty p e in a population, a chance, a correlation, or the coefficient of a function introduced in fitting a series of measures, uniform distribution w ithin th e range p erm itted by th e conditions of the problem. W here several functions arise sim ultaneously for considera tion in a significance test, th e ir coefficients m ay be regarded as th e com ponents of a vector, th e prior probability d istrib u tio n of its direction being tak en as uniform and th a t of its re su ltan t uniform w ithin th e perm itted range.
(3) In significance tests, where there is a serious possibility th a t a new param eter m ay be zero or well w ithin the stan d a rd error of an estim ate of it, th e prior probability th a t it is zero m ay be ta k en as J. W hen th e question is w hether some one o ut of a set of m possible param eters is genuine, allowance for selection m ay be m ade b y considering th e extrem e d eparture, m u lti plying Kb y mi f the acceptance of one w ould afford any inductive decisive) reason for accepting another, and by 1-4 if it would afford no reason a t all (19386) .
The d a ta for the correlation of m easures m ight be regarded as an instance for the application of the m rule; if there is such a correlation in one series it would afford ground for suspecting it, b u t n o t for asserting it, in another. Thus th e sm allest value of K should strictly be m ultiplied by 6. The rule for other values can be stated ra th e r more sim ply th a n has been done before (19386) . I f ra nd s are th e num bers of values already a norm al and abnorm al respectively, th e e x tra factor needed will be (r+l)/(s+l). We shall begin w ith th e sm allest value of K, and end a t the pth. smallest. B ut if this is to be th e last we shall have -p, so th a t th e factor m ay be w ritten (m-p as w th is m ay actually always be used; there is no need fo allow for the fact th a t fewer mem bers th a n m -p have y et been declared norm al. I t is correct for th e first te st and the last; a t interm ediate ones it is a little too high, b u t it cannot affect the place where we draw th e line betw een th e norm al and abnorm al values. In testing the above set of correlations in tu rn , we can therefore take m = 6 and p in tu rn from 1 to 6, giving the factors 6, f , f , £, f,
The largest value of i f is 0*21, and when corrected in this way gives P(q\0h)IP(~q\0h) = 0-035. The odds are therefore about 28 to 1 th a t there is an internal correlation in every series. This m ethod of treatm en t removes the complication th a t members originally tak en as norm al m ight be adjudged abnorm al in the later stages of the test.
Summary
The posterior probabilities of the ordinary and intraclass correlation coefficients are obtained from an analogy w ith sampling theory, suggested by the applicability of the norm al correlation surface in both cases. The results cast some further light bn the relation between direct and inverse methods in problems of estim ation; for practical purposes the recom m en dations made would not differ appreciably. A significance te st is obtained for the difference betw een an intraclass correlation coefficient and zero, and the application to internal correlation in series of m easurem ents is discussed.
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